
HIS AUMI'S LEGACY.

Charles Eaines stepped Into ths offlca
of hi friend Bow lei, tditor of ths Green-Ti- ll

Courant.
"Wsll, how art you, Earn?" e

claimed tli editor.
"I ought to fel happy, I suppose, "said

th young man, ft littl ruefully, "for Yro
just rciTd notics of legacy. "

" Indeed 1 I congratulate you.
Wait till you hear what it U."
Well, what ia it?"

"My Aunt Martha ha jut diod, lear
inf fifty thousand dollar. "

"To youf I congratulate you heartily."
"No; h 1tm it to ft publio inititu

tioa. Sh lea re in only hr silver
watch, which ill carried forty year. "

"How i that?"
"8h didn't approve at my becoming

an artist. Sh wihd m to become a
merchant If I had consulted her wiihes
I should, doubtl, hav been her sole
hir. Thia mall legacy U meant more

an ftggrftvfttion than anything el, I
know. "

"But you can mak your own way. "
"I can Arn ft scanty living at present.

I hop to do better by and by. But you
know my admiration for Mary Brook.
If I had been Aunt Martha' ol heir I
could hat gained Mr. Brook' consent
to our marriag. No w it i hopelee. "

"lam not o nr of that. Thi legacy
may help you. If you will promise, for
on calendar month, not to mention or
convey the least idea of th natur of
your aunt' bequest I will manag th
reat"

"I don't at alt know what you mean,
Bowie, but I am ia your hands," an
wared th young artist.
"That ia all I wish. Now, remember

to express surprise at nothing; but let
matter tak their course. "

"Vary well"
In th Dxt iu of th Courant th ar-

tist was surprised to road th following
paragraph:

"We are gratified to record a piece of
Rood luck which haa juat befallen out
esteemed fellow oiticen, th promising
young artist, Charles Earns. By th will
of an aunt, recently deceased, he come
into ft piece of property which ha been
in th family for many years. Miss
Earn ia reported to her left fifty
thousand dollars. "

"Really," thought th young man,
"anybody would naturally suppose from
thia paragraph that I had inherited Aunt
Martha' entire possessions. "

H put on' hi hat and walked down
th street He met Etekiel Brooks,
president of th Olenvllle national bank.
Mr. Brooks beamed with cordiality .

"My dear air, permit me to congratu
late you, " be aaid.

"You have read th Courant, 1 pro
sum V said Earns.

"Ye j and I am delighted to hear of
your good fortune. Can I pk to you
on business a moment '

"Certainly, Mr. Brook, "
"You'll exous my advice, but I know

yon are not a business man, while I am.
My young man, do you want to mak
some money?"

" Certainly ; I should b glad to do o, "
:aid th artist.

"James Parker haa flv hundred shares
f the Wimbledon railway. It atanda at

ifty-ai- ft figure muck below it real
ralue. But Parker ia nervous and want
to salt out I want you to buy hi entire
took."
"But Mr. Brook
"I know what you would aay. It may

go down. But it won't I hav advioe
that ft speedy rise ia almost oertaiu, Buy
him out, and you'll mak a handsome
thing of it"

"But how shall I find the money?"
"Of course you haven't received your

legacy yet I know ther ar delays.
No trouble about that (Jive your note
t ninety daya and I'll endorse it You'll
ell out before that time at ft handsome

advance. "

"I will plaoa myself la your hands, Mr.
Brooks ; but you roust manage ths busi-
ness."

"Certainly; I shall only want your sig-
nature when the documont ar made
out By the by, coma round and dine
with us, or have you another engage-
ment?"

. Another engagement! If Charles
Earn had fifty engagements ha would
have broken them all for th privilege of
meeting Mary Brook. Thia was th first
tim b had been invited to th banker's
table. The faot ia, until thi morning
Mr. Brook, had scarcely vouchsafed him
mora than cool nod on meeting. But
circumstances had cbangsd, or appeared
to have dona so, and hia behavior altered
with It Such is th way of th world!

It was a very pleasant dinner. Th
young artist remained afterward.

"I have an engagement, Mr. Eames,"
said Mr. Brooks; "a meeting of the bank
directors. But you must not go away,
Mary will entertain yon. "

Th young man did sot go away, and
apparently he was satisfied with th en-
tertainment he received. He blessed hi
nunt for her legacy, if it only procured
him thi afternoon's interview with the

' young lady he admired.
But it gained him more. Every few

day b reoeived ft similar invitation.
The artist could not fail to aee that Era-ki- el

Brooka looked with evident compla-
cency on the good understanding which
existed between his daughter and him-
self.

"What will he say when he finds out
what sort of a legacy I have received
from my aunt?" th young man thought,

Occasionally, too, he felt nervous
about his hasty assent to tha proposition
to buy five hundred shares of railroad
stock at fifty-si- x when he hadn't fifty
dollars ahead. Hs reckoned up on day
what his purchase would amount to and
his breath was nearly taken away when
he found it amounted to twenty-eigh- t
thousand dollars! Ha asked no questions
but every now and then the old gentle-:iib- u

said,
"All going well. Stock advancing rap-dly- ."

With that he was content Indsed, he
ras so carried away by the lore of Mary
h ooks that he gave little thought to any
ther subject

One day Mr. Brooks came up to him
his face beaming with Joy.

"Wish you joy, Eames," he said.
"Wimbledon haa gone up like ft rocket
to par. Give me authority and I'll sell
for you. "

The artist did so, hardly realising what
It meant until three daye after when he
received a note to this effect:

"Dear Eames: Hav sold out vour
five hundred share of Wimbledon at on
hundred and on. As you bought at
fifty-si- x this givs you ft clear profit of
forty-fl- v dollar a share, or twenty-tw- o

thousand nve hundred dollar. You had
better take th tide and reinvest your
surplus. i;au at my onice at once.

Yours verv truly,
tizEKiEL Brooks. "

Charles Eames read this letter several
time before h realized it meaning,
Could it be that without investing ft cant
lie had made over twenty thousand do!
lars? It must be a dream, he thought

But when he called at the old gentle
man office he found it was really true.

"How about thia money, Mr. Earn?
Shall I reinvest it for you ?"

"Thank you, air, I wish you would. I
should like a little in hand, however."

"Certainly. Will that answer?" and
ths old gentleman wrote a check for flv
hundred dollars and placed it in th
hand of the artist

it was more money than he had over
before possessed at on tim. This was
convincing proof of th reality of hi
good fortune.

The next day ho went to th oity and
orJertd a handsom auit of clothe at ft
fashionable tailor's. The fact was, hi
old coat was getting very threadbare and
his overcoat decidedly ertedy. While he
wss about it he bought ft new hat and
boot, as wall as several other needed ar
tides, ana yet returned with money
enough in hia pocket to mak Mm feel
riob. He changed hi bovrding house,
engaging a handsome room in ft much
nicer place.

"It eesms to ma you are dashing out,
Eames," said hia friend, the editor.

"You know 1 have had a legacy," said
Eames, laughing.

"I really begin to think you have, "re-
plied the editor.

When Eames appeared on the strset in
his new suit it wt s taken as a confirma-
tion of ths news of his inheritance. Hi
removal to a fashionable boarding-hous- e

was additional confirmation. It wa
wonderful how he rose in the eetimation
of people who had before looked on him
ft ft hiftls artist All at one th
thought occurred to him :

"Why shouldn't I propose for Mary
Brooka? With twenty thousand dol-
lar I could certainly support her com
fortably. There ia a very pretty hous
ftnd tasteful grounds for sal at flv thou-
sand dollar. This would mak a charm
ing horn. "

On morning young Eamee, with con
eiderabl trepidation, broached the sub-je- ct

to Ezekiel Brooka.
"No on I should like better for a son

in-la- if Mary ia willing," wa th
prompt answer.

Mary was willing, and as there seemed
bo good reason for waiting, the marriag
was celebrated within a few weeka.

"Charlea," said the father-in-la- after
the young oouple had returned from their
wedding journey, "it ia time for ma to
give you an account of your money
affairs. I have been lueky in my invest-
ments, and I hav thirty --on thousand
dollar to your credit, or, deducting
the amount paid for your house, twenty
six thousand dollars. By the way, hav
you received your aunt' bequest?"

"Yes j I received it yesterday," an-
swered his son-in-la-

"Indeed!"
"Here it is," said tha young man, and

he produced a battered ailver watch.
"And do you mean to aay that is all

aha left you?" asked hi father-in-la-

looking quite atupeiled.
"Yes. sir,"
Ezekiel Brooks whistled in sheer

amazement, and his countenance fell.
For a moment he regretted his daughter'
marriage, but then came the thought that
hia son-in-la- through a lucky mistake,
was really the possessor of quit a com-
fortable property, which under hia man-
agement, might be increased, so be sub-
mitted with good grac and ia on tkt
best of terms with his son-in-la- who ia
now in Italy with his wife, pursuing ft
courss of artiatio study.

Charlea Earae carefully treasure th
old watch, which he regard as th foun-
dation of his prosperity.

Here Were a Moisoele.
Spectacles were invented aix hundred

years ago. The us of glasa to aid th
sight of defective eyes is, however, much
older. Nero looked through a concav
glass in watching th gladiatorial gam,
and many other historical men of hi day
were dependent upon similar devices for
lengthening theirsight Till the latter part
of the 13th century only th single glaas
was in use. In 1290 the double glass was
invented, some say by Salvino degli Ar-ma- il

; others, by the monk, Alexander of
Spain. In the fourteenth century specta-
cles were used quit frequently by th
very wealthy and high born, although
they were still so scare that they wero
bequeathed in wills with th elaborate
care that marked the disposition of ft
feudal estate. The holy Antonius ,of
Padua, who preached to the flshe when
men refuse! to hear him, gave to th
poor, according to th legend, not only
Lis clothes, but also his spectacles.

The first spectacles, which were very
expensive, were made in Italy, Some-
what later the manufacture of cheapei
glasses sprang up in Holland, and it
spread late in the fourteenth century to
Germauy. Nurnberg and Rathonow ac-

quired fame for their glasses between
1400 and 1500. For many years glasses
were used only as a means of aiding bad
eyes. First in Spain appeared th fashion
of wearing glasses merely for the sake of
wearing them. It spread rapidly to the
rest of the continont, and brought about
the transformation of the old 18th cen-
tury spectacles Into and event-
ually into the monocle, "the cosmopoli-
tan trademark of the dandy, "

A kindly feeling cannot fail to touch
th heart.

Qrowing
More Liberal
tjjhat's what the human

race is doing particularly
the American part of it.

There are a few left who
are satisfied with ancient his-

tory. But most people are
ready to apply modern pro.

- fjessatid common-sens- e to the
treatment of the human sto-
machan orpan that demands
its rights whether or no; that
resents the insults of worn-o- ut

methods. All this, is to
emphasize the facts about

C0TT0LENE
There was once a prejudice

against Cottonseed oil. But
people who are alive, who
investigate, who have no
bigotry in their composition,
have found that pure, refined
cottonseed oil combined with
selected beef suet is a better
article in every conceivable
way than hog's lard. And so
they wisely use it for cook-in- g

and are correspondingly
healthy and happy. The sales
of Cottolene are enormous
and constantly increasing; a
proof that it is appreciated by
appreciative persons.

Ask your grocer for it.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DlftwsroAv., Phlla.

ELYS CataprH
CREAM BALM r v?.?v i

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allnys Pain and aggro. I
Inflammation, w navi lvi.h is 81

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBI THE CUBE. HAY-EHV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril an Is
nun-eaui- nice 0" cents ai iruifmsiH: dt man
registered, to cts. EL BKOTHEH9, M Warre a
SU, N .Y.
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vaa toTrv uhr. JWlnnara art) amine from SM tm

p waak andnpwanla. aad mora littlaarpa-r- t
Wft ran frtmtfth yo tli employ man t wa tar h yc

KMKF. Thia la an ftira of marmloDt thiup;, ud heraia
niOisr vraat, snafu.. Orsnt lai

will rward arary inilnatrioui workor. Wliaraver ym nr.i,
and whatavar yon ara doing, yon want to fcnuw abont thia
w.tntUrtal work ! om. DUy mean mnrli monny loat lajti. No apacft to av plain bare, If y will writ tu

raaka all plain to yon FHtlK, Addraaa.'Ut Cti.t Box 4lM. AMZuaitt, Main.

MONEY
Wisely invested will soon double Itself.

and there are often as many elements of
afeiy surrounding a good paying invest-

ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The Atkifitor
B9VM rurnlsalsf CO., of Maine, Organized
in 18S7, has paia its stockholders 9 semi-
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus hesiiles. It is a buy and sell business
and a safe investment for nil classes. The
authorized capital is $1,000,000, of which
$$70,000 has been paid in. To further in-

crease the business, $ So, 000 of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,
$10 per share. Price of stock will be ad-

vanced February 18th to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com-
pany, Vox 1218, Bestan. Uass. or Fort'.ani,
Ms.

Solentlflo America"
Agency for

CAVEAT.
DlftlQN PATENTrrrr COPYRIGHTS, ato.

For Information and fpa Hiuiri'honk: writ trt
MUNN a CO, an Hkoauwat, Nkw Vokk.

Oldut bureau for wcurlnx patent. In Amanita.Ersrj putttiit taken u it br u, 1, brought before
tbs publio br a uotioe slven free ol chawa la ths

SfAtntiRt JVmmcatv
Idiveit circulation of any selnntlfln paper In tbsworld. Hplendidlr Illustrated. No Imelllnmitman should be without It. Weekly. :J.OO a
Iuuri t.b) tlx months. Addraa, MUNN 4 CO

tim. 3Ct UroaUway. Maw Vork,

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds of3Ieat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bologna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.
MAIN STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
yr.

PHILLIPS'.

The shade 0 'a parasol
is a very acceptable thing
in the summer months,
but the reputation of
Philips' cafe ant ikery
cannot be thrown in the
shade at any time the
year round- - Bread and
cakes fresh event dan.
We are sole agents (or
Tenney's fine candies:
Ice Cream always. Ca-
tering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
uoaraers in me ocvo

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KESTT& HOFFMAN.

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM HH FITTINQS,
VALVES, STEAM QAUQES.

And all kinds ot Repairs.

PIPE CCT TO OHDER.2

Jagents for
Gariield Injector Co., Garfield

Double Jet Injector, Automatic
and Locomotive Injector.

""'All work done bv us'is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and" all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS 6th and CEHTBE STBEET8.

xm. BANDEITS

ELECTRIC BELT

UT!SmT(ITS-f3lTl- l IHITII-U-T

tssM? BAIMTI0
wpiiviatiTs. "fflfty iitrutiiT.

Will m wltknt aiMl.lM all WmSbm (waltlas tnm
t.rtoartla r br.la, mth r.rM. hmm er lftdl,.rl..a. ...u ib..ti.a, ,r.i. Uihi. a.rr.M ,.tiittr, .u.p.

kuai. U,u.r. rkaumua, kKxr , ll.w ul kili.i
I.U. 1UI. kMk, I.Kk.,., Hl.llW, JM.nl .1..Tht. MMIrt. fc.ll eButH Wm.mm! (..mwU ...r all

tlt.r., ..S glTM .Mrr.Bl b.t 1. la.Uitlr f.11 br lb. ..r.rIhMi SS.ww.aa. a4 wlH ear. ll at .b... dli.tm ot n. pr. Th.M.b. b... bm r bj Ibll ai.rr.lou,l.r.Bll.a.n.r all ibw raaailM 1WIW, aaS wast hie.1. of l..tlBibl.l. la thl.bba.v.r .tb.r .bit..OK whl lBbr.r.4 BLscrafs MavasaMT to b.rIMi bMa .T.r .rt tMk rkll WITMALL BKXTH.
.ll mm TlfMM. 8lr..lb 411'AM.RTBKB I. U u M" MlMWMaa "ai.u1 MlM, trM

S mui. aaar...
SBMBwZVOSIT BLMOTBIO CO ,

No. SI aroadwsur. NW VOS--

Z E M P 111 mm.
r .

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Crayons. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.w
12 OABIHETS $1.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with thelatest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Drop u: a postal carl anl wi will sat a daj
t ca'.l co you.

Callcry Main St., next lo St. Elmo Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE,
"

EASTON. PA.
.v8?.ven.f0"r8e8 ,n Ar,s- - riiilosnpny and Bclonce,
O vll, Miuiug and Klectrlcal Kntliieerlng, and
Cliwiilstry. Annuul Coiniiicucpinent, JuueWtli.

Kali lrm Sqitiiinbcr IStb. For Cat-
alogue, addruas

TBS ItKOISTBan, Easton. fa.

3. S. MEEES,
Repair department for Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, is the best in the
county. Work guaranteed.

Dorflinger's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and
Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUPS
AND SAUCERS.

o
Rargain 8 Day 10 hour strike, solid

walnut and oak CLOCKS $3.50
to $4.50 Guaranteed.

SOLID GOLD 3kt Glasses $3.50. 10 kt 5.00. 14 kt 6.00
to 800. All glasses fitted Free of Charge- -

C. B. 10BJBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next
House-Cleaning- .'

a T nv a trnr -illjJ!iA.Ail JJKUTllJlllib & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh E .rery Week.

:Fi.Tire QOOD3 SPECIALTT.
SOLI AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor the following brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Losdres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg, Pa.

OUR NEW
PARLOR FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
Occupying the entire fourth ffcor of the new Anthracite

Building adjoining our double store, contains an interesting ex-
hibit of furniture designed for uoe in the best room of the house.
The new passenger elevator makes it easy of access. Make this
department a visit it will be a profitable one. The stock is
constantly changing. There is always something new comin?
in, and you find here the proper thing at a proper price. All
our parlor furniture lies beauty of outline, comfort, harmony
of color combination and durability.

Our stock suitable for all parts of the house is complete.
"l",lu""'' o licigui UU goous oougni 01 US.

VOOBBIS & HURRAY,

IF IN

2nd above

A lot of in

M !
(FiY.r't Fr.aehlicrv. P.cmedy.)u

OuipiiiU. lo cur.
11 ... . a

;K M.murv, Lou ol
yi' uratn row.r. ivtr- -

vnmnBkl. H.ail.
BIPORS AND AFTin USB. ach. W.k.fu".

rim, Loit Manhood, Lusll-jd- . til drain! and last
cf power in either arx, caused by 01

wl.ich nliimal.lv lead to In.
liimity, Corumptian anil sric, ll.oo

With every Is order we iv. a writt.a
cuaranka. (o cur. rp refund money. Hy mali to
nny addre.f. PIVEH'O (tCMEbV O.

It will pay

want of
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13 & 13 W. Market Si.

Court House.

My and Red
are great as is

proven by my past success.
of either kind $1.50 per

13 or $2.50 per 26. Write for

W. D.

J. W.

. .i N hu u un'i
'livaliM

ou nil kin i'

YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE AT

BlOWEffi'B
Door

large Window stock.

ASWOOD
"!RTrni!"
loMwith.WriKrs

n

youihfulindiacretian,
Infinmty.

package.

CO..Tolaa.,

anyonoln WALL PAPEP

WI1EEE-BAB- E.

GET THE BEST.

Plymouth Rocks
Caps favorites,

Eggs

information.
GERMAN,

MillvillcPa

ZIMMERMAN

OIL
LINE

W. M.

Curtains

LOST

.timp..wta.tl. yyii.fiii MU

'Jun.ii or cuiud. I r. Mayur In I

Hoiol Punn, lte.dlnir, .,
Hecoiid hturdy ol KHtluwtca clu irrmij-- iflveueacnjioMta. Bcui'oclroalr. AdTicstrvOi buhiiluus.


